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CRAM'S LADIES' LONG SILK GLOVES ARE HERE CR
n

The Reliable Kind You Always Buy of Cram

CORRECTTRIBRELIABLE "RESOLVED
UiET( YOU TRAVEL

YOU MEED GOODTrllflGS
15 TKWE.L. in WD GOOD

THrtGS UHEAi VOO GET
there:. LooK SWELL, IT

UONT COSrUCHAOU
buster brown.

Trunks, Bags Suit Cases
anything in the line at prices to
make your heart glad. We have the
class of tfoods which cause the chest
to expand and the wearer to feel
dressed in up-to-d- ate style. Our cus-

tomers can be easily recognized from
the patrons of the Sweat Shop stores
who claim to have "just as good
as Cram."

Are You off for the Coast?
Well, we will have to stay here, but
will be happy to make your outfit-

ting easy financially

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO

Wash Goods, Embroideries, Laces
Waists, Wash Skirts, Peter Pan
Shirts, Muslin Underwear, Hosiery,
Sleeveless Vests, all reduced in Price
but not in Quality g

No, M

THE UP-TO-DAT- E STORE NOJEAL BET TRASH HERE AT ANY PRICEQ OUR SHOES BRING YOU BACK AGAIN
ICS3C 3C3C

rBRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

The Diets Studio for photos.
Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.
Finisning for amateurs at Deitz Stu-

dio.

Newest, best fishing tackle at McDon-
ald's.

Fresh Columbia river salmon at
Bros.

Push, pluck and prices. Yogt Bros.
Exclusive clothiers.

Olives in bulk, bottles and cans at
Jackson's.

Bicycle enamel at McDonald's, Squaie
Deal Store.

Bicycles for sale and for rent at Dodge
Bros. & Keid's.

Fresh Olympia and Eastern oysters at
the Gem Candy Kitchen.

At the ChurclieN.

Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Sabbath school 10 a. m.;

League 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially invit-

ed. W. C. Evans, pastor.

St Mark's Episcopal Church. Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock; morning
prayer at 11, and evening prayer at
7:30.

U. B. Church Sabbath school, 10 a.

m.; preaching, 11 a. in.; V. P. C. E.

7:15 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m. Prayer
meeting at 8 p. m. Wednesday. All are
cordially invited to attend all or any ol

these services. Pastor, J. W. Sprecher.
Christian Church. Services at K. of

P. hall the first, third, fourth and fifth
Sundays of each m nth. Services at
Odell the second Sunday of each month,

V. A. WOOD, Pastor.

Baptist ohuroh Sunday school 10

Workmen were fixing up the gauge
on the tank near the depot Saturday.

Jake Smeltzer has been appointed
deputy sheritl by Sheiiff Chrisniau.

B. F. Gray, of Portland, weut up
to his ranch Tuesday at Mt. Hood,
for a few days.

Mrs. Jas. P. Sbaw, of Oregon City,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bak-

er over Sunday.
Senator Wbealdon and County Asses-so- r

Stogsdill were down from The
Dalles Saturday on business.

L. C. Stanley and son left for Bend,
Ore., Tuesday, where Mr. Stanley is
heavily Interested in irrigation pro-
jects.

Negotiations are pending for several
big land deals, which will establish
new record prices, if the deals are
closed.

L. E. Morse stepped through a
bole in the floor of the barn aud
bruised his leg bad enough to lay him
up Tuesday.

Frank Stanton returned last week
from the Nurserymen's convention at
Taooma, aud reports a very profitable
meeting and a good time.

D. McDounlil mill family went into
camp near Lost Lake this week.

Master Ivau Dnkiti is viuitiug his
aunt, Mrs. lua De.Moss, at DcMohs
Springs.

The Oregou prune crop is estimated
at 3T),000,OUO pounds, compared with
15,000,000 last year.

Rev. Joseph Mayes cumo in from
Biokletou Tuesday to spend it few
days with relatives and Ii k ikIh.

Rev. Ray Palmer and son, of I'm t

land, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.. G. A.

Clarke. Mrs. (.'larke is a ilauhtw
Mr. Palmer.

The Equal Suffragists will meet with
Mrs. Whitehead .Monday nlt.ii iiumin,
July 30, at Hi i '0 o'clock, i 1. nh' in
initiative and referendum ictitimi
blanks filled with names.

The ladies uf tliu Baptist church
will give a sooiiil rt Mrs. Sin!itV,
Friday evening, August 3, from (i to
10 p. m. Light refreshments will lie
served, at a modernte charge.

The families of W. (1. Snow and W.
L. Upson are camping at Trout Li.Kc
for a few weeks, ilm men folks will
put in what time they can hpiuc Iroiu
their business at the camp.

GOOD STATIONERY

(iocs a long way toward making a poorly
written letter look well.

Wo nrc showing n lino of tin?

VERY BEST STATIONERY
in boxes, tablets, and bulk. Envelopes in

all shapes and colors.

SLOCOM'S

Finest line of lap dusters ever Bhown
in the city at S. J. Frank's harness shop

Miss Anna Jaokson left Saturday
for LaCrosse, Ida,, to visit relatives.

Rev. Tuffts left Friday on a profes-
sional trip, to be gone several weeks.

Fresh creamery butter and newly
laid Hood River eggs at McGuire's.

Fresh rhubarb, lettuce, green onions
and cabbage, at McGuire Bros.

Mrs. Laura Cole, of Menominee,
visited fi lends In Hood River Friday.

Trumau Butler made a flying tiip
to Poi tlaud aud return Thursday af-

ternoon.
Just received from the east, a half ton

of pure maple sugar and eyrup at Jack-
son's.

Several floe pianos just in from the
factory at Soule's Piano House. Call
and see them.

Miss Helen Cranston arrived Fri-
day on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. II. V.

Hansbrook, at Belmont.
Second-bau- d Mason & Hamlin or-

gan for $35. Filers Piano House,
Booth's store.

Doyou want the best potatoes on the
market? If so get Benson's Fancy.
They are the best in the state of Oregon

Homar Day went to lone Thursday
to visit 1). G. Pattee, and will also
work in the harvest fields.

John Donahue is at the Vancouver
hospital, aud iu a letter to D. Mc-

Donald suys he feels iisoouraged over
his condition.

As an evidence of the growth of the
community the deposits in the Butler
Banking Co. bank passed the $300,000
mark last week.

Watch for the big circulars announc-
ing Hiiggins & Co.'s immense stock re-

duction sale. Prices and articles printed
in plain figures.

F'or sale by Emporium. Fifteen acres
two miles southwest of Hood River, 10

acres in cultivation, mostly orchard, tine
land, 300 per acre.

The Ladies Aid of the Valley Chris-
tian oburch will give an ioe cream so

New Orleans Molasses in bulk and
cans at Jackson's.

Just received at McDonalds, half ton
clover seed.

Three pounds halibut 25c at McGuire

3 I

To the Farmer

a. m. ; preaoning 11 a. m. ; junior u.
Y.P. U., 3 p. m. ; evening service, 7.30.

Riverside Congregational Church,
W. C Giliuore, pastor. Servioes Sun-
day at 11 a. m., Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. in., evening worship at 8 p. m.

Belmont M. E. Church. H. C. Clark,
pastor. Services, Belmont: Sunday
school at 10 a. m. ; Class meeting at 11

a. m. ; Epworth League 7 p. in. ; preach-
ing every Sunday evening and 2d Sun-

day in month at 11 a. m. ; Prayer meet-

ing Thursday 7:30 p. m. Services at
Pine Grove same as above except preach-
ing, which is on 1st and 3d Sundays at
11 a. m. Crapper. lBt and 3d Sundays
at 3 :30 ; Sunday school at 2 :30. Mourn
Hood. The 4th Hunday at 11 a.n t.;
Sundav school at 10 a. m.

Reduction In Flour and Feed.
Special cash price on Flour and Feed

at warehouse. Bran $14 per ton; shirts,
llOperton; flour, 4 per barrel. D.

McDonald.

A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with, spring from
a torpid liver and blockaded bowels,
unless you awaken them to their proper
action with Dr. King's New Life Pills;
the pleasantest and most effective cure
for constipation. They prevent Appen
dicitis and tone up the system. 25c at
Chas. N. Clark's drug store.

Miss Agnes Coppie left Monday
night for her home in Wisconsin after
several weeks visit at the home of bor
sister, Mrs. O. B. Gray.

Will Sheets has been appointed as-

sistant postmaster of the Hood River
office by Postmaster Yates, subject to
the approval of the department.

William J. Rainey, former em- -

Eloye of the Oregon Lumber Co., at
was found dead in a saloon at

The Dalles Ihursday, having died of
appoplexy.

Mrs. E. E. Savage and son, Ralph,
are living on tbeir claim on the ridge
east and south of town. Tbey have
put up a comfortable cottage and
getting the ranch ready for improve-
ments aud a permanent resideuoe.

Miss O. A. Yale, who has been vis-

iting her cousin, Mrs. Canfleid, for
several weeks, returned to her home
in Boston Ihursday, inteudiug to

brothers.
For Masury's colors in oil go to Mc-

Donald's.
Something new Puffed Rice Candy,

at the Gem Canday Kitchen.
Salt mackerel, eastern white fish and

pickled salmon at Jackson's.
Money saved by buying your flour

and feed from McDonald.
The Gem Candy Kitchen makes fresh

candy every day.
Lettuce, cabbage, rhubarb, asparagus

at McGuire Bros.
Maple Syrup and New York State

Buck Wheat at Jackson's.
If you want cracked corn for chicken

feed go to McDonald.
Fresh rish at McGuire Bros, Tuesdays,

Thursday aud Fridays.
McDonald sells house paints. It will

pay you to get prices from him before
buying.

Ii you are wanting a tent it will pay
you to get prices at S. J. Frank's har-
ness shop.

All kinds of fresh and cured meats
have advanced, but we are still selling

Mrs. Jayne returned from the Lost
Lake camp Sunday for it few ilnyu mi
account of her youngest child suffer-
ing from poison oak. Mr. Jayuouill
ooino iu next week to laok alter his
busiuess matters.

J. W. Kirkwood left for British Co-

lumbia yesterday, where he guus to do
some expel t work in a huge nrclmi'il
in that country. Jou thinks that
there is less sunburn on apples iu the
White Salirou ooiititiy ttiiiu in Hood
River.

Services iu the Unitarian chinch
every Sunday at 11 a. in., ,1. A. Bald-ridg-

minister. Topic tor next Sun-
day: "The school of file." Life's
school is ever in setsion, its lessons
are big with piomise, but sometimes
hard to learn. Everybody welcome.

G. I). Woodwoi th lucelied a letter
fiom Julio L:utjoiis it Son, Mexico
City, iu which they compliment him
ou tbe condition in which the cher-
ries arrived in that city They way

that but a small percentage of them,
spoiled, and were well pleased with
them.

The section men all quit, on the
Hood River division this week, ami
Agent Boyle and his assistants have
taken turns in "packing" the mail to
aud from the postoltlce. ihe Japs who
have been working ou the section

cial at the parsonage tomorrow even
iug. All aie invited.

Fine oak piano, slightly used, stop at Salt Lake and other eastern
cities on (be way.standard make, for sale at a bargain.

Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to The fence along the railroad
enclosing the grass plot alongMrs. Dr. Duruble. j21all

$15,000 worth of new and up to date
merchandise to be slaughtered away at

side the depot, has been reset, and
the enclosure would make a very fine

Do you know our Feed, Fresh
from the mill has Double tho feed-

ing val lie of stale feed ? All the pro-
gressive Dairymen art buying
feed from us. Itoware of Bargain
Feed. 1 1 is worth Less than they
charge for it. We will sell you the
right kind of feed for just what it
is worth. No more, no less. Our
trices are the Market prices. Pa-

tronize Home Industry. It's to
your advantage and ours.

park, if irrigated and kept up. It
would be well worth the trouble and
aid to the attractiveness of the
gronnds.

A. J. Garcia, a waiter at the Cali
gave as their reason for quitting, that
tbey could obtain much Uttei wages

fornia restraurrant, fell from the bal-

cony of the restaurant building to
the ground, a distance of twelve feet
last night and received injuries which

A sweet breath adds to the joys of a

kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss yom
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
breath. You can't have a sweet breath
without a healthy Btomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without a per-

fect digestion. There is enly one ren.e-ed-

that digests what you eat and makes
the breath as sweet as a rope and that
remedy is KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA.
It is a relief for sour stoniack, palpita
tion of the heart, and other ailments
arising from disorder of the stomach
and digestion. Take a little kodol utter
your meals and see what it will do for
von. Hold by Williams Pharmacy.

elsewhere.

will in all probability pi ore fatal,
striking squarely on his bead, fractur
ing the spinal oolumn between the
shoulder blades. Chronicle.

S. E. Bartmess has a sort of "lout"
look tbeso days. His family is spend
ing a couple of weeks out on the
homestead of their son, ou the slope
of Mt. Defiance. The neighbors have
been a little slow in bringing iu
enough for him to eat, and lie has hail
to go to the hotel.

George S. Miller, for two years
manager of a drug store at Diilur,

L. ii. Hugging & Go. 's stock reduction
sale. Begins Saturday, June 9th.

Dau Mears is putting a new top on
the cement walk on the Seoond street
side of the Brosius building, the top
of the first walk built having been
faulty and oraoked off.

5 M. E. Rakestraw went to Carson to
visit bis brother, C. G. Rakestraw,
who has a ranob in that neighbor-
hood. Mr. Rakestraw may conclude
to remain i t Carson permanently.

Rev. R. II. Barnes, of the Episco-

pal oburch, will hold Episcopal ser-

vices at Crapper next Sunday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Regular morning
servioes at Hood River.

If yon want to buy or sell real estate
go to Outhank & Otten. Money to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts
and legal papeis carefully prepared.
Notarial work of all kinds.

A special stopped at Hood River
Saturday morning having aboard Gen-

eral Manager O'Brien, General Snpt.
Buokley aud Supt. Campbell. They
were making a geneial tout of inspec-

tion, aud marked up Agent Boyle O K

on the report card.

lit the same old prices, and will con-

tinue to do so. Yours for business, Mc-

Guire Brothers.
Constipation makes the cold drag

alang. Get it out of you. Take Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar cough
syrup. Contains no opiates. Williams'
Pharmacy. -

A torpid, inactive liver can produce
more bodily ills than almost anything
else. It is good to clean the system
out occasionally. The beat results are
derived from the use of DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. Reliable, effective, pleas-
ant pills with a reputation. Never gripe.
Sold by Williams Pharmacy.

Try a little Kodol for dyspesia after
your meals. See the effect it ill pro-
duce on your general feeling hy digesting
your food and helping your stofciaCh to
get itself into shape. Many stomachs
are overworke to the point where they
refute to go further. Kodol digests
your food and gives your stomach the
rest it needs, while its reconstructive
properties get the stomach back into
working order, Kodol relieves flatu-

lence, sour stomach, palpitation of the
heart, belching, etc. Sold by Williams'
Pharmacy.

Hood River Milling CoJ
A horse at the Transfer barns

backed off the high platform at the
rear of the stable Friday and was
badly injured that he bad to be shot,
lie was one of the most valuable
horses in the barn, aud his toss is re-
gretted botb from a financial aud sen

If you want something good get Ben-sons- 's

fancy new potato. They look
good, taste good and if you eat them
they will make you feel good. and previous to that clerk tor Judge

Blakely at the Dalles, lias rented the
Boyed building on the Heights, and
will put iu a complete, and lirst class J. E. (lorinau is the new cashier at

the depot.drug stock, lie expects to bo open
tor busiuess about the middle of

Does evil still, your whole life fill?
Does woe betide?
Your thought abide on suicide?
Y'ou need a pill !

Now for prone ami facts De Wilts
Little Earlv Uisers are the most pleas-

ant and reliable pills of today. They
never gripe. Sold by Wdlianis

Our work guaranteed. Dell. Ktudio.
K. I), (lould spent Tuesday iu Port-lau-

It is to your interest to refer to Mr
(iartmcHs' ad under the new system.

II. II. Pickett, of Arlington, is vis

Dr. Edgingtou returned Tuesday
from Collins and reports that (). Ii.

iting his brother, W. W. I'iokett, for
Hartley is still sulteiing Irom rheu-
matism and heart trouble, ami is no
better. Mrs. Edgiugton went down
yesterday to care for him. It is

a few days.

feared that the hot baths affect
of the heart, an he will pioh-abl-

be brought home.

timental stand point, being a great
favorite.

Chas. Brooks fell from a scaffold
Saturday, while working on the Lage
house in. Pine Grove, and broke two
ribs. The fall was caused by a part-
ial giving away of the scaffold, which
precipitated him to the ground, with
the above result. He is uoing well,
and no serious results are antici-
pated.

E. N. Beuson has disposed of near-
ly all of bis potatoes, having but
about 100 sacks left. He supplied the
local trade largely, and made heavy
shipments to Portland. 1'be idea of
putting up a "fancy pack" in apple
boxes made quite a bit, and was ap-
preciated by the housewife in having
a nice box of potatoes that contained
no culls, and could all be used with-
out waste.

W. O. Ash and L. E. Morse and
tbeir wives bate planned a unique
outing this summer. In a few days
they will start for Bend by team, en
oamping on (be way as inclination
suggests, and will probably go
through to Klamath. They will rig
up a camping outfit, building a com

Tbe Davidson Fruit Co. am maning
connections to run their waste watel
from tbe ammonia pipes into the tower.

THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES
GET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT

1 be water necessary to cool the pipes
is consi 'erable, ami the stream ol
water now running out on the tail
road tracks is objectionable to the
railroad company, hence tiie change.
Tbe new disposition of the water will
be a benefit in helping Hush the
sewer.

E. L. Smith bus sold the last
acres of lieulah Laud to M. L. How

Tho new hitching racks east of the
Davidson building are now up aud
ready for uso.

Mils Minnie Abbott weut to Port-
land the lirst of the week to visit her
sister, Mrs. Clark.

The families of it. N. Voting, L. II.
Muggins aud Mr. lieeves are enjoying
an outing at Camp Overall.

For sale hy Emporium. Tell room
cottage and lot, seven blocks from depot,
Hood Itiver. Newly repaired, new foun-

dation, wood libre plaster, newly painted
patent bath and toilet connected with
sewer, good location. fliiOO cash.

McCiuiru Iiros. are making country
deliveries of meat on the east side of
Hood river, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Country customers desiring orders
tilled should telephone their orders
Mondays and Wednesdays.

Mrs. J. W. Marourdy, of Oakland,
Cal., who has been making au extend-
ed visit to her old home at Hufur,
stopped oil ou her way home to visit
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Clarke, continu-
ing her journey yesterday. Mrs. y

was Miss Daisy Dufur, of Du-lu- r.

Hum.
To Mrs. and Mrs. Cary M. Talraage,

of Willow Flat, July 24, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jos. M. Wright,

July 2- -, a boy.

t'ark of Thanks.
W wish to express our thanks to

our many friends for their kindness
to us iu our late bereaveuieut.

M. A. Sboiigh and family.

Notice to Property Owners.
All property owners in tbe city lim-

its are hereby notified to cut down
ami remove all noxious weeds, this-
tles, etc., from tbe street adjoining
their property, at once,

liy order of the Common Council.
Wui. danger, Marshal.

ard, formerly of Lincoln. Nebraska,
who with his family recently ciiine
here to make Hood River their home.
His purchase is a choice piece ol
property, aud the price 7,iuii if

partment on the hack, and go pre-
pared to enjoy themselves. The
length of the trip will depend on its

.Jack Ttagley may l.e a sure enough
sport with a gun, but they say that he
can't 11. .h a little bit.

.Miss i'rancis Louise Welch, of Port-
land, was the guest of Miss Marjorie
linker tho lirst of the week.

N' t for your dealer's sake, nor for
l'n loon's take hut lor your own sake
jet some of lienson's Fancy new
potatoes. They will make you smile.

.). E. Hand, W. McOuire, Jas.
Moore and A. ('ass and their fami-
lies are among the campers ou the
Little White Salmon.

W. Wiley, of Portland, visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Huckabay at Mt.
Hood, for a few Jays, returning home
yesterday afternoon.

Place your order for a nice chicken for
vour Sunday dinner with Metiuire Iiros.

K. Ihvight, of Missoula, Mont.,
visiled T 11. Williams last week.

Miss (ieoigio Saxtou arrived Tues-ta- y

from Hillsdale, luil., to make au
"xlcniliil vinit to her brothers, at
White Salmon, and W. 11. Waite and
laimly. Miss Sa.Uuu is a niece of Mr.
A'aite.

or sale by Emporium, l ive farinf
,n one body, acres, .r improvements

land with each, 7 miles from
Uhite Salmon on (ioldendale road,
(ilenty of water, $:;o per acre. Call I

dd iu separate trai ls for .ill dajs only,
terms easy.

The Ladies Aid society of the Val-
ley (,'bi church will give au ice
renin social on the church grounds,

Friday, July 'J7. All are cordially

ajBjMaawaaaMBaaMaswww"MBasaM a

Jewelry collar and cuff but- - Overalls summer weight, blu- - Glfiwar. Our" near cut"
tons, scarf pins, watch chain-- , and white stripe, heavy blue pattern is very massive and beant- -

lodge pins, belt buckler, broochi r, denim and white painters overalls. if ul, iiard to tell it from the genu- -

ete. Little Prices, - Little Prices. ine. Little Prices.

Children'. Hosiery good NlcKel PUted Ware.Birthday Gift, Dooss.ianiH, quality coupled with rea- - holders,
booklets, handkerchiefs fancy 8()11Bbe8 price pull, our stocking tuCr holder!"

paper
towel bars

perfume packages, toys of all de- - VJ and 25c pair. l.olders etc, for the bath
hCrit,t,"9- - Little Prices.Camp Outfits. Tents, room.

HandKercKiefs ladu-- s and stoves, chairs, bedding, fry pans, Lamps, in gists and metal
childrens soft linen finish hem- - coffee pots, plates, cups, saucers, founts lor reading, sewiTig, kitchen
stitched, excellent values at 5 and spxiis, knives and forks, etc. and parlor use. A dozen differ- -

Scents. Little Prices. ent kinds. Little Prices.
M(Mk111MiBBMSSSSSSSSSSSaSSSSl TP"TT"-"T-

F" TBaTrUinr SBSSSBSBSBSSSSlMSMBHBSSSiSSSSSSSBBSSSMSlBSSlBBBBBBSSSBBBS

BasKets h.r every use, shop- - fl", U, els, Time "d 7he
ning. iunch, market, clothes, pick- - o , kiwl' bai, blades, wooder. rake, , scv he
Ing, willow chips and reed. '

. baHkel etc. stones, hay forks etc,.get.them
Little Prices priwi here at Little I rices.

cousideied very reasonable, as it in
oludes tnelve acies cf the bestvaiie-

pleasures, lbey will go prepared to
fish or bunt, and will make the best
of opportunities that are offered.

P. H. Martin says tbat be will bate
about 1,000 boxes of apples this year
on bis ranch In the urapper district,
against 800 last yetr. He says that be
does not find any more scale this year
than last, and thinks It will not aver
age ovei two per cent. He noticed
some fungus this yesr, as be iiegh ct- -

ties of apples and model apple house.
Mr. Howard is planning to build i
good residence ou his lots in town.
We are pleased to welcome such lami-iie- s

to our midst.

Sheriff Chrisniau came down frou
The Dalles yesterday with a t tiuch ' I

18 summons to appear before the dis
trict attoiuey next Monday and an
bswt questions that will be sked re-

garding the recent election in Kasl
Hood River precinct. Ihe sherill
said tbat he was uninloi uied hh to tin
exact nature of the prucecdings, at
bis ordeis were simply to serve tht
subpoenaB. . It is uudei tsood, however,
that tbe legality of some of the sworn
in votes is iu doubt, aud the court
will be asked to decide the question.

ed to use blue vitriol in bis Brut spray.
Mi. Martin is a firm believer in ferti-
lizer. He spent about for fertil z- -

that we are making our 5c and 10c counters a special feature, and ire offering

Don't Foriret articles at these prices that you'll pay twice the amount for elsewhere. Just r and thinks it ba increased bis
Tltld fully $300 wmth. The trees

come and see for yourself F look much bettei, tbe foliage is dark
aud healthy, aud the apples larger.
Before be started using fertilizer, tbe
apples were largely and last
year be bad very tew unaer

o


